
Charming Play
of Scottish Life
IsiHunky Dory'

Maedonald "Watson's Comedy
Has an Eng-a^ing Toper and

Suggests B&rrie.

"Hunky Dory," a Scotch bootmaking
comedy which came to pass at the Klaw
Theater last night, promises to bo almost

as popular as bootlegging. In fact, it
sings a few sly praises in favor of John
Barleycorn, and has a rather engaging,
raacally old toper who seems like a

Caledonian version of "The Old Soak"
across the street, with his tongue a bit
more twisted. So what more could
thirsty New Yorkers want. For many
years they have been watting for an¬
other "Runty Pulls the Strings," almost
u ith tongues hanging out. Last night
they got what they wanted, for the sub¬
way took them right to Thrums again.

This little three act comedy by Mae¬
donald Watson has the indefinable qual¬
ity of charm, which even Barric has
t>een unable to pin to paper with a

phrase. At first the character from
whom the play got its name hardly
seemed to merit that lovable cognomen,
for he was an elderly town drunkard,
not exactly the Hunky Dory persons want
to cuddle. For years he had been black¬
mailing the white haired cobbler who
employed him in a Lowland village, be¬
cause the cobbler had been more indis¬
creet than to embezzle 100 pounds.he
had been indiscreet enough to let the
wastrel know it.

More, the toper took back the daugh¬
ter, whom the shoe-mender had reared
as his own. seeing a chance to marry
her for money and belying the benignant
aspect of his sandy whiskers. But an¬

other daughter wthont Dory had farmed
out for adoption as a child turned up to
puU that beard, figuratively. It was the
alcoholic grace with which he met de¬
feat and expounded the philosophy of the
dipsomaniac that made the audience
glad to give Hunky the freedom of the
city. Astute managers seem to perceive
nowadays prohibition has placed booze
lighting heroes at a premium.

It was a comedy with more compli¬
cations than "Bunty." but simply told
for all that, and deftly cobbled. It was

In fact a trifle suggestive of the theater
at times, and the author, who was also
the star, to be sometimes leading up to
a favorable opportunity to thrust In a

gag upon the audience before they could
see it coming. Coincidence was called
upon for first aid occasionally. Some
thtngs were held hack that might have
been avowed earlier in the play, but
what is a play without such tricks up
the sleeve? After all. the play has
genuine, ingerluous spirit.
"Hunky Dory" has many of the fa-

vorito figures of such plays.the toper,
the gossipy old lady, the managing
young woman, the well meaning dunder¬
head.all these amount virtually to the
mythology of Scotch comedy. The au¬
dience crowed with delight to meet old
friends again, with the deliclously un¬
conscious humor that is their trademark.
The outstanding figure was the doltish
plumber, who -considered himself an In¬
spired genius, but who finally decided
the Royal Academy could get along
without him.
Having written him, Watson knew

how to play him to the last syllable.
This inimitable comedian won the eve¬

ning's honors with his refreshing por-
traj»J. particularly with his Introduc¬
tion of a rat Into a romantic proposal.
It seemed difficult to believe that a

mechanic who balked at pronouncing
"matrimony" could hurdle a phrase like
"unsolicited testimonial." But there has
not been since Richard Bennett's John
Xhantl such a telling delineation of the
honest goof. Miss Nell Barker as the
winsome Jenny, Miss Stella Campbell.
Robert Drysdale.ih fact the whole com¬

pany.were splendid, though Walter
Roy as Hunky seemed inclined to act. ex¬

cept in his passages with the bottle, when
he was natural. In costuming and set¬
ting Marc Klaw has ndmirw.bly dupli¬
cated Cecil B&rth's London production.

FIVE STAES AT THE PALACE.
Him; Andtrnct at Vaudeville Show

.Other Proarnma.
The layer* of talent at the Palace

yesterday were five ply. which accounted
for the fact that tlic standees were about
five deep. The quintet of highly enter¬
taining headllners on the varied bill in¬
cluded Ted Lewis and his orchestra,
"Stars of Yesterday," William and Joe
Mandel, Harry Kahne and "Yarmark,"
a Russian revue, full of electrifying
riancinr, which proved to be a» exciting
as a Muscovite revolution.

Mitty and Tllllo. French dancing stars,
kept the orchestra busy at the Riverside.
Harry Rose bedecked the bill at Lnew's
State. "Skeet" Gallagher and Irene
Martin attained the highest temperature
At Proctor's Fifth Avenue. Kitty Doner,
wth Sister Rose and Brother Ted, in
tholr dancing act at the New Brighton
were the ocean's mightiest rivals.

HKW "GREENWICH FOLLIES."

Special Dispolrh to Ths N"*W Yobk Mbsu.d
New Havbn, Conn., Sept. 4..The

fourth annual production of the "Green-)
wich Village Follies" opened to-night at
the Shubert Theater. The book Is by
C.cnrga V. Hobart, the music by Louis
liirsch and the lyrics by Irving Cesar
and John Murray Anderson.

r n

Notes of the Stage
\ /

Rrock Pemherfon yesterday confirmed the
report that Ms production of "The Plot
Thickens" would open to-night at the Booth
Theater "At BrltO," he added, with char-
act eristic terseness.
Commencing nest Monday evening the

members of "The Torrhhearere" company
will burn a shoo and cross rapidly from the
forty-eighth Street Theater to the Vander-
hllt Theater to continue the successful run
of t.eorgo Kelly's eattrlra! comedy.
Guthrie McCllntlc. producer of "The Dover

Bead." will he guest of honor at a luncheon
est Wednesday given by the Woman Pays

Cluh at the Hotel Algonquin, and his wife
(Katharine Cornell) will be the only woman
present who will not pay.
Miss Florence Reed has been engaged by

A II. Woods for the leading role In "Cast
of flues," from which the prevloue leading
woman appears to have slipped clean through
the canal. The company will swarm Into
the Kltlnge Theater on September 2t.
Henry Miller. Miss Ruth Chatterton and

the out selected for their support In Henry
Ratallla's "La Tendresse," which will be
lodged In the Empire Theater on Monday.
September 55, assembled on the atnge of
Henry Miller's Theater yesterday for the
first opportunity In some time to get on
speaking terms with their psrts agsln.
"East Side.West Side" was removed from

the Playhouse to the Nora Rayes Thrater
yesterday at the matinee, undergoing s
change from Its original name of "Manhat¬
tan." but (HJwrwIse keeping its health.
The Staff of Life, which, readers hardly

need reminding. Is a humorous weskly, will
attend to-night's performance of "Fools Er¬
rant" at. Msttne Elliott's Theater as a neet
way of getting on good terms with their
new chief Loula Evan flhlpman, who wrote
the play.
M Recouly, noted Freneh war correspond¬

ent and member of the staff of La TWnps
of Paris, will attend to-night's performance
of "Whispering Wires" st the Forty-ninth
Street Theater, but aside from the fact that
(laaton I.lchert. French Consul-Oenersl, will
acrnrnfony him. the visit has no particular
hist' rlcal importance.
"Spina of IMS" at the Winter Oarden and

Miss Msrjorle llatnbeau In "The Ooldflah"
at the Xhuhert began their last week here
last night, and, to tell the truth, there w-ere
several wet fscea noticeable In their audl-
enens yesterday.
Miss l.lnti Van Voorhees of Atlanta, <}a.,who won the Edmund prise as the most

beautiful girl of the South, has been se-
isotod, ta any one could hays guested, for
1!ELfoPfgsjfii production of the "OrrcnwichVillage Follies" In recognition of her goodatot* in winning this contest.

''SALLY, IRENE AND MARY'
MUSICAL PLA Y OF NEW YORK

Three Heroines in Amusing Story of the East Side and
Park Avenue, With Politics Mixed In.

"Sally, Irene and Mary," a musical
comedy by Eddie Dow ling and Cyrus
Wood, with lyrics by Raymond Klages
and music by J. Fred Coots, which ar¬
rived at the Casino last night, is a play
on name*. Its authors'have culled three
names from three recent musical com¬

edy successes.
For that matter. It might be Jimtnie

Dugan, because Eddie Howling, who
plays that role in addition to that of co¬
author off stage, has a large share in
steering the craft, which carries a gen¬
erous and gallant craw.
The stuff from which the juvenile Mr.

Howling has fabricated his plot is purely
local.provincial, it might be said. His
familiar dramatic names and types, how¬
ever, appear to be no infringement upon
the comedies which havo gone into his
title, for It is different from any and
all of them.
The plot skips from the East Side

tenements to a Park avenue bazaar,
Peacock Alley, a dinner in a Broadway
hotel and back again to the Are escape
of the Dugan tenement. The audience
can grow tip from the Sunday comic kid
day* showing Jimtnie and ids gang with
their "shows," for which the admission
is an Irish potato : it car. follow Jiinmie'a
favorites. Sally, Irene and Mary, and
principally \lary, to the pinnacle of suc¬

cess in Broadway shows; and then come
back to Jimmie's home and the neigh¬
borhood church around the corner.
That potato is symbolical of the play,

too. for It Is Irish in thick and whole-

some streaks. Jamm h'rancut Aloysiua
Dugan plays amusingly as the young
plumber and president of the Democratic
Club in his district. He rises to the
heights of the Aldermunic chamber, and
even spends his bankroll to become "a
gentleman" and win his .Vary from the
aristocratic son of ids mother's land¬
lady. This debonair youth sweeps
suavely in and out of the action at em¬
barrassing moments for Jimmic in. the
character of Rodman Jonrs, a part
handled effectively by Hal Van Rensse¬
laer. But Jimmie and his Ford win
from Rodman and his Rolls-Royec. As
Jimmie says, there may be a difference
in their ears, but they both can travel
just as fast in the city. And he shows
he is a better driver.
The piece has chuckles and some

wholesome lines, and the whole cast
troves pleasantly before one's eyes.
r>. J. Sullivan us Sulla, a stage door
man. is interesting, if a bit Indulgent, for
sueh an obscure functionary. Miss Jean
Brown provides the solo dane.ng as

Sally. Miss Kdna Morn jdtfys and sing:!
the winsome Mary; Miss Josle Intropidi
gets enough brogue into hor lines as
Jimmie'.I Mother to be Celtic, and every-
Jimmie's Mother to be Celtic, and every
Jimmic may do well enough to be

Mayor or Governor or something like
that.
An ample first night audience, sympa¬

thetic to politics, potatoes and a plot,
appeared to enjoy the opening shot In
(he current political campaign.

FAMOUS PLAYERS
SUING VALENTINO

Actor Also Is Proceeding
Against Film Company.

Miss Winifred Hudnut, step-daughter
of Rieharu A. Hudnut. whose marriage
to Rodolph Vulentino, movie star, cre¬

ated a stir in California some time ago,

explained yesterday her abrupt depart¬
ure Saturday from the White Star liner

Olympic, after presumably sailing fbr

Europe. She said she left the steamship
at the last moment because she had re-

oelved a telegram on board which made

it imperative for hereto stay here.
She declined to tell the purport of the

message, but it was learned that in all
probability it was from Valentino's
lawyers, saying that she would prob¬
ably be needed soon to testify in an

action the actor is bringing against the
Famous Players-Easky Corporation, and
had better not sail.

It also wits learned that the illm cor¬

poration is starting an action against
the actor, whose services they claim to
control for thirty months longer. At¬
torneys for the corporation have asked
Will Hays to notify all picture producers
of the claims of Famous Players-Lasky
Company.

Miss Hudnut stated that she in¬
tended to resume her interrupted trip
to Europe In about three weeks, as

she is anxious to further her studies
in scene designing. Whether she arid
Valentino would be married abroad
would depend on his work, she said. If
that took hiui to Europe they would be
married on the Contlnert. Otherwise
she would remain over there until the
legal time limit had expired and then re¬
turn to remarry him.
She was visited yesterday by Valen¬

tino at the Hotel Blltnnore, where she
registered under another name. The
film star is staying at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

ATLANTIC CITY SEES
NEW 'PASSING SHOW'

Howards Starred in Produc¬
tion for Garden.

Special Dispatch to Tub Nbw York Herald.
Atlantic Citt, Sept. 4..At the Apollo

Theatre here to-night, the Messrs. Shu-
bert produced the annuaff Winter Garden
revue. "The Passing: Show of 1P22," star¬

ring Willie and Eugene Howard. The
piece Is in two acts and over thirty
scenes and is one of the most elaborate
productions in which the Messrs. Shubert
have presented the Howards, now per-
manentiy identified with the series of
"Passing Shows." The big cast sur¬

rounding them includes George Hasaeil,
who is just back from England ; a

French actress, Mile. Alcorn the pi-
rouotting Hook fords, who danced re-

eenly at ihe Century Theatre: Sani Ash.
Francis Renault, Fred Walton, Fred
Alien, Nat Natarro, Jr. Miss Ethel
Shutta. Miss Janet Adair, Fooshee Sis-
ters. Misses Gertrude Hang, Mary Haw-
lor. Arthur Margotson and Emily Miles,
Arthur Albro, Alma Adair, George An-
derson. Miss Nellie Breen. Wayne and
Warren, Mile. Helen, Alexander P.
Frank, tVilbur De Rouge and the Mac-
weyf.
The production has been staged by

J. C. Huffman, under the supervision of
J. J. Shubert. Allan K. Foster put on
the dances. The book and some of the
lyrics are by Harold Atterldge. Other
lyrics are by Jack Stanley and the mu¬

sic is by Alfred Goodman.
The New York opening will be Sep¬

tember 1 4.

PURSE NTH "CHANGE DLOSSOUS.'

Philadelphia, Sept. i..The new
musical comedy, "Orange Blossoms," the
first offering of Edward Royce as a.

producing manager, was presented at the
Garrlck Theater to-night. The piece is a

INSTRUCTION, COLLEGES, AC.
Y0UR CHANCE AS
A SECRETARY

The demand lor
competent secre¬
taries always ex¬
ceeds the supply.
Secretaries earn
goodsalarfes from
the start. The work
Is Interesting
educative.devel¬
oping. You will
come In dally con¬
tact with alert,
succeaslul busi¬
ness men. II you
are ambitious and
energetic*-there Is
no chance lor fall-
ure.

Call or write for our

free booklet, "Secre¬
tarial Training."
All Commercial Branches
pay ami J-A'cnmr Sesaiona

I lid Street
ft Lenox At*.

Merchants & Bankers'
BUSINESS SCHOOL

Exceptional Secretarial, Short¬
hand, Accounting, Business,
English and Spanish Courses.
Department [or Educated Woman,

Pay and Evening.
37 Kant SSth Street, New York, N. Y.

« c ESTEV. Principal. Tlma 2»i»3

Caruso s advice to young singers :
"Be jure to lerure the eery best instruction from

the start,"
EDOARDO PETRI'S

method of teaching alnglng haa been de¬
clared unique both for begtnnvra and ad¬
vened Rtudcnta.
Rooking* now made for private fraaona.
AMreaa I ISA Jlraadwif. Tel. Itryant 37SS.

THE BROWN SCHOOL
OF TUTORING

t4l IT. 7!Mh St. Tel. t'nliimhne MM.Fntinrlcd I9D6. Individual luatructlon
Pupetvlxtd atndy period*. Brilliant, back¬ward and averaun pupils all aava tlm^.
Full term op^nit Ort. 2n.
"A Nt'hool with an Atmaftphrr* of Work.**

BROOKLYN m*2Srr,?-
LAW SCHOOL. TEnM SCOINS

MONDAY, SETT. SI
Meralng. Artarsa. asd Seealng Arealm*,
hrt fee Calalagwe. t BKOISTSB MOW,

V

\

INSTRUCTION, COLLEGES, &C.

BeRKCLEY-Il*
SCHOOLSBOYS
311 \V«at Kigrhty-third St.

"From Primary to College"
Hd year begin* September '28tli.

Small Clara**; Individual Instruction.
Special preparation for all collegia
and YV«st Point or Annapolis, and for
huatni'** life. Ijtrge swimming pool,
gymnasium building, roof playground
..all on premises. Regulated athletic*
and rgcregtlon. Supervision from 8:40
A. M. to A I". M. If desired. After¬
noon Outing Classes.
//rodmoafrr at school every mortthtp.
I.dl Is ft. IIAV, Ph. I).. Headmaster.

Telephone Nchuplrr 48.10

XT 5V/- 1 Aiternoon an I

JNewiork t""n? Sch°^
A Student can enter
either. Opens Octo¬
ber 3. Three years'
course. "Dwlght
Method" of Instruc¬

tion. making pre-eminent the Study ef l.eg.il
Principles and the Reneens therefor. Record
of graduates notable Send for catalogue tg
OROROR CHASE. Dean. M5 W. Kid Hi.
N. V. City.

^School!
Its College Preparetory School
with s.rong Primary and Junior

ci II eg Orsdet. Modern schoolCoHeqiate o Suoerrloed Athlelln
For Attornow outing c|«m««.

Boys »«.«¦. rrmti.,
a yder begin* kept tilh
ish« H»n4EM(*r

19.11 Kroadaay or llfl W. 03th St. I.'ttab-
llehgd 1849. Registered. Open Pay and Eve¬
ning, .Secretarial, Stunogi aphlc, Accounting
Courses. Call or write for catalogue.

TRINITY SCHOOL
I ISO WEST Bint STItKKT. Vew Vnrfc. I

Primary, Grammar and Hlgli Schools. I
114th Venr Begins Mondajy Sept. 23tb. |

Established 80 Veara.

BALLARD SECRETARIAL COURSE
nnii/vni Register now fot Pall CourseSCHOOI Ave. .t hid siJCIIVftIL * rnlr.tl llriiri.li V tt . \

GARDNER SCHOOL for GIRLS
II Ka«t lint St., N. V. City,ftgarrilng l»*y. Prtmaiv to Poat GraduateSecretarial.anth yr. begin* Oct ;;a. IP22

School*, no IS. 42d St.. W. Y.and 211 I.lvingaton Ht., It'klyn.
Stenography In 30 dayg;
Secretaryship In 110 day*

OHOOL. U2 Wilt 4r.Hi Street.
Secretarial training; Individual
Instruction. Register now. Stu¬
dents unrterslsteen not admitted

PURE C*TAI,<WJs or AI.rTRSyV or G|r
SCHOOL OR C'AMPS In tr. ft. Apply R<

1101 Tlmaa S<|. Tllrtg., or Phone ilrvagt *9»o

PRATT

mimical \crslon of "The Marriage of
Kitty." \\ il len b> Fre# On sap. the
original author, with Victor Herbert's
netting of the lyrfc.s of H. li. IVtylva.
ESiith Day made an emphatic hit In the,
leading role. Others in the cast are

AMUSEMENTS.

Kobcrt Mtctiaelia, Hal Skolley, Ihtt Som¬
erset, Queenlo Smith, Js'anoy Weiford
and Kobert Fischer. Ho|c* has elimin-
aied chorus girls by substituting eight
comely and clever young women, who
sing, dan< e and i>lay Important parts.

AMUSEMENTS.

Here we have two in-

Which Of TheSe DO faces. Study
them carefully. One 19

You Love Most? the face of a bulldog,*
. petted and pampered,

Take Your Choice reared in luxury, bred
with care, boasting a

pedigree that dates back
through generations of blue blooded dogs. The other is the wistful,
pleading face of a little child, a typical young American representing
the new generation which will soon be in control of affairs on
this earth. *

ItiieRivals
Which is the more important.the bulldog with the pedigree,

or the little child?
There are thousands of idle, wasteful women in this world, lavish¬

ing care, money and affection upon a four-footed dumb animal while
neglecting the proudest and noblest responsibility of nature. They
are a menace to civilization by refusing to have children.

Empty-headed, greedy of social applause, their whole lives char¬
acterized by ostentatious frivolity, such women are useless decora¬
tions of life.
A vivid and startling presentation of the dangers attendant on the

decline of the birth rate is to be found in the new William Fox
screen production entitled "A Little Child Shall Lead Them." This
expose of conditions in certain phakes of social life is a human doc¬
ument of terrific power and interest.

Race suicide is a daring theme; it is not always pleasant to have
the truth thrown squarely into your face; yet, though this photo¬
play may shock and amaze many people, it reflects accurately an

appalling fact.
"A Littfe Child Shall Lead_Them\" presented by William Fox,

should lead all New York to the Lyric Theatre on West 42nd St.
It is a production of mighty appeal.convincing, irresistible.

I vnir THEATRE a LITTLE CHILDLYRIC SHALL LEAD THEM

raW8SJfP«©J8®W3a?'~I
ZIEGFELDFOLUE*

HUNKY DORY

M. vUnMH Els 8 :t0. Mnt*. Wed. A Sut
FIRST MATINEE TO-MORROW

THR ENDLESS CHAIN
REAL IMPORTED SCOTCH JAMKM FOKKK8* New Comedy

tn. vv.»# »twa> I with Marcaret Lawrence.
cottish Players.
I saw it 7 limes'
Harry Lauder

ivepin^s Sr3f) \i aMrim-s To-ninr'w & flat-

Mais. Thill's, and Sal
"Miss Ulrlc miidtM'M all expectations

even the wildest.**.TitHf-s.
DAVID 1IF.LAS('l) Presents

[ENORE ULRICAS KIKI
LYCEUM Wwit 4"',h st- Evg*. at 8 TO.LIVKUM Thure. A Rat.. 2:.t0.
"8rore« Ircnienilniiily. >||M Starr at

.*t." American.
DAVID BEt.ASCO Presents

/'SHOREFRANCES STARR IN LEAVE"
HUDSON w'sl 4481 ".-820

Mate. To-m'w A Sat 2:20

THE EAGLE SCREAMS
THE LION ROARS

West 48th flt. Kvee. at 8 "?lrt.
Mats. Wed. and Sat.. !:30.

Times

MUSIC BOX ;r,hn" *v«- »<*'*
at*. To-mor HAS.it.. 2:1."

Times

Dor*nee Moore, Joe 8am icy
Sawyer, lOtli-¦!tnd Terry, Holly Ward

St inatiy others. Staged by tlaeaard Short

WITH LAUGHTER AT f?R AZE E $ Trft.. %%
MKU.INO OVT AIltiHTI.l

GEORGE M. COHAN'S
RIPPING HIT!

WILLIAMCourten ay
Li. AA -liia IA i\ * WOT or iAUOHTK*SO THIS IS -HER TEMPORARY HUSBAND"

By EUWAKD A. PAUI.TON.
I!"A IIII.ARIOTS HIT.7.mm. 'ltlegram.LONDON!

The International Comedy Sensation

r ARI p APBni I ."tft AV .ont Kvea.it :.io." wAKHULL Mats. Thura.. Sat 2::ttl.
'A Musical "Turn to the I'tght.' " Trib.

2CIHGHAMCIRL"TOEomfeaW

\ttiuts"8 ?o POP. MATS. TO-MORROW & SAT. 2:20
ROMPED OFF WITH MUSICAL COMEDY

HONORS OF THE SEASON -Charic* Dmrnfon. h'rn. tVurM.
..~ vtOOKK A MKGDRY'S NBW MUSICAL COMEDY

"Molly
will hate
a lonig
sojourn en
Bromlwny."

>le/ihrn linth-
(mu. /ire .inn.

MOLLY DARLING
joVhs \r.

'Bright. Speedy Show." f'rr< u llammovtl. 1'rihnnr

-WONDERFUL"

'Seem* to
hduh-m* ever* -

tiling thnt
<oo*into the
making of a
olid season's
urt'Mi."

PtttM Afnr-
Un, World.

MARION DAVIBS
THE YOUNG DIANA

Ivy Marie Corelli
('re* ted by

< OffMOPOMTAN PRODVOTION
A VaramtviiH Picture

"Mia» Dav e* in 'The Young Diana' plays with
poise, surely and splendid artistry. In the transi¬
tion from Youth to Age she surpasses the finer
moments of Mary Pirhfnrd in 'Stella Maris.\ Diana
ja her best role unetjiiitorally." Variety.

RIALTO T.m«X:
NOW

V

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. [ AMUSEMENTS.
..AMKHK AN I OKKMOS'r THKATREH AM> HITS DIKKI TION OK I.KK A J. J. SHI KKKT.

MflMTEA RiDnrkl " v a fault K\k. S.J<IWIHItYl UAKUtH Mts Tint iv.Thms ftSat.

LAST WEEK MATINEE TO DAY

SPICE 1922
MI.KSht Kt K VII', II Vl.fKHIN.
I.HUM.IK K. ;m<l Hm.xr iliv.- < 'list

intm1yfw5UP£Ii MY5TER.Y PL/V/W
x>a% -j

tpiumpkant yj,_oaiOAAl_vA .i_"
yystrh

Z*MCKAY VHfULLi*

APOLLO
West, t si.
Kv.s. at S 3<).
Mata. Tom w

.V Hat. «::«>

TImn£Y
aarjniy-uiLuiHiUu-ra

DAFFY Dllt
TIMES SQ
\T 42 St.Kv.S:.'t(l
NexSMat. .Sai,.

Qui en of
AfiisnalCumeiirt

HKI.WYN THBATHK. \V. 4*1 St
Eva. *2..r>0. Mats. To-day A Sat 42.
BARNEY BERNARD and

ALEXANDER CARR in a new
< 'oiliedy. ..PARTNfcHS AltAIN."

^..^^Tii^r«rr7rrN<sTika.' i

"The Old Soak"
lion

PLYMOUTH^ 45,h st'KvS 30
¦ton i\lar«t»il

W 43th
Thiirs. A' N-»t

rniirnv flaw.. W*'»I 41 St. Hryant SlftAtiumcui K\ s. » 30, Next Matinee Saturday
comedy I WILL IF YOU WILL

.HI JftS m&wrn
SLAPPEC* .v >lTt 'sjUP<'

4* CT * -Art., tasi i>f if way. Kvs. a 4U
1 Mnt«.Thui's. ft Pat. at 2:30.

"SCIlEAMINHIsY FUNNY.".Eve. l'ost.

ft*TORCH BEARERS

Abies Irish Rose
One Week Only

Continuous Noon to 11 P. M.

OWEN MOORE
IN.

Love Is An
Awful Thing

Better than "Reported Missing."
Cast includes Marjorie Daw and

Katharine Perrv.

NATIONAL PARAMOUNT WEEK
ilVOLI (ieorite Mel ford Production

w RNINI. SANDS."
IVWAY AT I'uiamiiunt Picfuto

I'll ST. tiivoll Concert Orcheatre.
"Kverftbodffa tioiup to the ftlvolI .Vou'."

R DAMMS
in "The Young: Dtnnii.*'

TIMKi* .1 Paramount Picture.
TAKE Katnouii Rialto Oruheatrs

CLOVER GARDENS
DANCING

CLOVER CLU3 SUPPERS
Every night, 8:30; Sat. & Sun., 2'80 * *:3»

GttAND CENTRAI. I'ALACE.

BETTER TIHES
hSHIPPODROMEnqw]¦a daily MATinrts t? .? ft-.75 ¦

r it r
aurl

mutt wt£ W

ate vtowv

SMARK |8tranQ HAROLD LLOYD
In "lirnnritmi'* Roy."
Strand .Symphony Orcli.

"THK MAN FIIOM llDMb"'
Mod.Ave. and HI HTKIt KKA'I'DN
ft otlth St. ' In "The .'airfare.**

amllUBIA H'n-ay # 17th. Ihirlemiii". I'opiiULUIIIPIH Twice Dally J 13, s t:,

CEEP SMILING "Yah®1"
PALISADES ^ PARKI Opp W. tMlttli Mt Ferry. MNfwAttnwtlmu.
tall Water Stiff Hethtiig. NOW oi'KN.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
"

.HOTEL
RUTLEDGE
Exclusively for Women
Dtlnilnn lie. nt 3flth St.
Phono Lexington .'IQ7II.

Newly decorated Room* with or
without Private llatli; Itrftnrd
¦mil IloiorlIke l.m Ironment.
Mnsle Itoom with Meat* |IH Wkly,

. Single Itoom, live of llatli. without
Mriil*. >11 00 Weekly.

Sinale Itoonis. I'rlvnte Kutli*.
From >IH Weekly.

PaHor, Hedroom, Private Bath
Front *30 Weekly.

Dully.Weekly.MontMy linlea.
ItF.STAI RANT SKKVH I;

A U f AltTK TAHI.K D'HDTK

1% WA RESTAURANT
I QUAINTEST PLACE-1,0 . IN AMERICA.
fi/. .A/Oiu /i/nMJt/i Xrl

FAMOUS
RESTAURANT

QUAINTEST PLACE-
. IN AMERICA-

*0 4*Ayoit
BROADWAY §U. .AOfTH

Lur.cheons-Dinners, Beefsteak Parties
(fit

The Touraine
9-1 x EAST 39TH STREET

NKW YORK CITY
An apartment hotel catering to patron*
who riealra nxchmive surrounding*. Hp*,
rial low rate* tor tha summer.

UU8TA1 RANT A LA CARTB
A It SMITH, Prop.Formerly of the St. Hegl*

HOTEL SOMERSET
150 West 47th Street
Very Attractive Suites

All Otitaid* Roomi,
$.18.00 and $42.00 Weekly

PA SINOvHJinu Miits. Ion'* it ml s.ti. 3:8i)
Never in its history has thia famous home
of musical comedy held such a demon¬
strative first night audience as that
which last night greeted with acclaim
THE WONDER SHOW
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w,lh EDDIE DOWLING fW
FIRST MATINEE TOMORROW

If you can't last 'til pay day e

EAST SIDE.WEST SIDE
N«wNflDA BSYF^Thoa w .» s» Kvh .S:tn
At l,unB Tom * A Sat 3:30

KURMKKUY "MANHATTAN"

Mat*.Tom'w& K»t. 3:10.'Week
¦% \i AltJOltll'. In thi' Comedy ClawicRAMBEAU The GOLDFISH
LI T T I C Wral 44th St. K.vcm. at 8 30.

* ' ¦ *¦ ~ Mat«. Too'w * Sat. 2:30.
JOHN OOLOKN present-,

tempIst
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41st St., W. of B'way.
Bry. 1564. Eves. 8:50.

NEXT MATINEE SATURDAY
th Month-.Last Weak
RIIHIItVy. Ev{! S 10OIJUll Xi'*» Mat-. Saturtav
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tHICKEMSTHE PLOT
TO-NIGHT AT 8:30

RRhinmiRa ,N <¦>*¦ <thi fio oomDMUflUnurto I s|; NOW ON SAUK
Opens Tomorrow (Wed.) Evg. at 8:30
CK0RO8 <1I|| n w "

BKO*DHURHT WILLI JfllTC IKK I < KI.K'n-bt-ntx UA lo |, j
M AT.

Til I KH.

¦OOTTHEA.Intl. .

EVS diSO mAfSTTUS.t.
MATINKi. Til-1»AY 1 :.tO

Maxine Eliiott'sN;:ru';:
"Klna high
(trade playof keat>on.

.*Swn.BSmrri
M0R0SC0 i\V«inninJ TUES.,SEPT. 12

WHY MEN LEAVE HOME
NFAT 8AI.E THt'RKUAV.

44TH ST. THEATRE r>,,~
TW O v * A IY Mitt'i-ailiO.

A SENSATIONAL TRIUMPH 11!
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Parkfrl to I ho Hofrs uthvi rv I'rrfnrniap.r^.
"THE WORLD IS MINE"

IRENE CASTLE AT HER BEST
. New York Herald.

There it no one we Icnow of who wear*
clothea so smartly as she does, and she has not
equals as a dancer. . The World.

% Interesting Irene Castle was never more
beautiful. -New York Times.

Delightfully entertaining. No ->ne haa
quite the same charm cf shm shoulders or can
wave a chiffon sleeve as this ivelt little lady,who proves herself a clever actress as well.

.Morning Telegraph.
A HODKilNSON PICTURE

Presentations by
ROTHAFEL

IRENE
CASTLE

".SLIM
SHOULDERS "SISSM^"

From Story by fMrwciait by
CHARLES K. HARRIS ALANtROSLAND
IRENE CASTLE FASHION PROMENADE
CAPITOL THEATRE "«*'

HOTF.LS AND RESTAURANTS. HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

ROBERT TREAT HOTEL
ON MILITARY PARK NEWARK, N. J.

Offering exceptional apartments and single rooms for the
New York business man and his family.

Twenty minutes from down-town New York.
Cuisine unexcelled. Supper Dances Nightly.

Garage connected and only ten minutes to all of
the country highways.

CHARLES A. CARR1GAN, Manager.

jUjotel iBellrclaire
Broadway &. 77 Straat

To Lease
From October 1st
Furnished and
Unfurnished
APARTMENTS

Kchuylcr 9100.

PALAIS ROYAL
48th St. St B'way
The World Famon*

PAULWHITEMAN
(Himself)

and his orchestra
For Dinner at 6:jo
arid after Theatre.

Hotel Colonial^
81st St. St Columbus Av.
Telephone Hchuylcr 0300.

ACCESSIBLE TO ALL CARS.
.SUB." "L" and BUS.

Sunny, quiet and maintained
to highest standard of ser¬
vice and physical condition.
Several corner studio suites, newly
completed and beautifully furnished

2 Rooms, Bath, from $25 weekly3 Rooms, Bath, from $35 weekly
We nvite inspection of rooms
and bath from $17.00 per week

Restaurant Service
I able d'Hote and A la Carte

Stratford House
IMI-13 Ka«t Thirt.vunond
In Ihr lii-urt of New \urk
I'lioue Mixlioon *q. ftilfl "

All the refinement*. convenUncn
hiuI appointment* only found In
Ntw Turk's llialir.f Type IlofrU.
Offeis the followlnu Attraotlvii
N.'vly Kurnlrhod and Decorated
Apartment* :
2 Itooin Suite*. 1 Itiitli. from 925 wk.
:t Knom Hulte*. I Hath. from 935 wk.
Slnale and Double Itooni* and Hath,

from 911 weekly. Dally from
98.00 98.50 and 93.00.

' Keatmiranl Service
A I a I arte A Table d'Hote.

Famous tiolilfl*h Koom.

SALES BY AUCTION.

By Smith's Knickcrbocke
Sales Rooms, Inc.
925 BBVKNTH AV,

AT BSD AT.

f. K. HMITII. AUCTR.
1022

Wednesday, Sept. 6th,
AT II O'CI/OCK,

REORGANIZATION SALE
AT TDK WARBHOOMB Ui

Julian L. Frank,
214 West 44th St..

.111ST Oft' HflDADWAY.

DECORATOR AND ART FURNITURE
TNOI.UDINII HIOIU.Y ITVHOI-STWriBI >

I IV N<. 1IOOM (HJtTRft. "|i|i iHIAIRS,
DfiNSOI.IilS. ROOKOAHKH. MI.IX'TllOt.lMRS.
IMPORTED Wlt'KHH I DHNITrilK. DhlHKH.
')!. I.KPMONK AND KNU VAMI.KH. I'RRIOD
M1RUORK KO"T HTODUH, HOOK li.N'Dd.
ItlltiS, KTC.. KTT.

ON EXHIBITIpN TUESDAY, SEPT. 5th
TMMK III ATK It KMDV AL-IIUYERE'

»>ri'' 'flTDNTTV.


